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DON'T CUT! OR
YOU'RE CUT OUT

(Featuring Activities of Students and Faculty of MSM)

/AcademyoF, Science Frosh Society
I
The dates for eight Spring Fra - To Hold Meeting Tomorrow Night
termty Da nces, seven
addlhon

IEIGHT FRAT DANCES
TO BE HELD SOON

"The F aculty, at its regular
meetin g on March 6, 1945, a.doptII1
.l'd the resolution listed belOW; to the one h eld by Sigma N.u last 1 This Wednesday M arch 14 at versity at COi1umbia entitled " Jap
effective today, March 7, 1945:
week-end, ha ve been turned in' 7:30 p . m., room' 204 Non;ood Zero" and "VeracIlUlz" will be
"Th."t if a stIed'e nt gets nega- to Ka y Ikeuye, Ch airman of the H all, the Campus Freshmen will shown. tIn addition to these,
tive hours by reason of unex- Student Council Dance Date begin to take a major part in Ooach Hafeli has promised a
cused absences, other tha n for mlttee T here are three d ances school activities, with the event sportsreel.
AU Freshmen are
late registration , he will be lim- scheduled for weekends in each of' the f irst meeting of the new urged to attend a nd an enjoyable
ited to five unexcused absences month with the exception of May year of the year of the MSM evening is anticipate.d by all.
during the following semester. ~n the lIst that has been ulned 1 Academy of Science. By way of
Students not On prob ation and , II1 so far but more can be eX- I introduction to new . Freshmen
who excee.d this number of un- I pected for a few of the remaining ' Engineers to promote achieveexcused absences shal1 be re- F rIdays and Saturdays. The seas- ment in the engineering fields
,g,arded t3S violating their proba- on having been started by Sigma : early in the training period.
han and shall ,b e subject to im- ;Nu 's Pledge D a nce l ast Saturday, I'
h f th
d J
. ,
.
.
'
"
.
The M&M branc 0
e Aca - ,
medIate dIsmIssal from school_ IWIll get well underway WIth the : em
f Science IS affilIated WIth
After the first meetin" DirectAfter readm" the above on the combmed operatlOns of l1ambda
y 0
.
~
Bullehn Board~ Wednesday morn- ChI Alpha a nd P , K appa Alpha the M,ssoun S tate Academy of lor Scott stIll expresses a need for
mg, students
shl'ugged
a nd who WIll hold "Shamrock She- IS clence of whICh Dr. C. V. Mann trombone, 'French, and alto horn
asked , "Whiat does it m ean ?"
"anigans" for the only such : is. Chalrman of the . Adult Com- I players.. Th es~ instruments are
An officer of the school, when weekend so far scheduled
The ! mlttee. Kenneth Ne1\vohner, M·lof partIcular Importance for the
asked, "What does it mean?" said' list as submitted b:,: the Student S. M. Freshman , ralso serves as nature of the 'b and itself. The
in reply, '\1 don't know. Come Council includes : \
1 Secretary of the S tate College band will be playing mostly
over to my office and we'll talk Sigma Nu
March 10 ' section .
standard march and concert mu about it. Then we'll ·f in d some- L'ambda Chj Alpha .. _...... M arch 16 : The MSM chapter h as a past sic of which these horns make up
one who does and ha ve him tell Pi Kappa Alpha.. .
..Ma r ch 17 1 record of num erous successful a great part.
u s a 'D out it."
Kappa Sigma
April 14 ! .and enjoyable social events, such
The t\-ombone d eficiency ;s
It is 'advised, therefore, to seek T heta iKappa 'Phi .......... _.. April 21 as Spring Fellowship Banquets I partIally overcome by two sil!liadvice at the office if your sta- I Triangle
April 28 ,a nd pie dinners. I n a ddition to Il" r sounding instruments, the
tus is q:;'estionable.
IKappa Sigma
.............. May 12 plenty of food bn these occasions, 'I baritone horns, which are played
Why such a state of , ail·airs ex- L ambda Chi Alpha..
.. .. May 19 there were also interesting talks by Miss Goodhue "nd J immy
ists IS not known. The Faculty
from department heads qf the Fisher. T o fill up the open seats
adopted the resolutlOn at their MSM MUSIC CLUB
I school, toasts and dinne r speech- :in the French and alto section at
meetmg a nd they probably hlad a I INVITES ALL
es from some of the student the last practice J ac'k. Sisk, usAny MSM student who has members, and community s ing- , ually sou saphone pl'ayer, transgood reason . Jt IS unfortunate,
however, that the reason f,:," been wondering just what to do ing. ,I n gener,a! they afforded a :ferred to the alto horn; however,
their action has not been publi- wi th that spare time on Sunday good opportunity for students I the exchange from the large
cized .
afternoon woUld s u rely fin d and fl3 culty to get better as- ' sousaphone to a smaU alto horn
It would appear that the var- pleasure in ,a ttending a meeting quainted, and to h"ve interesting is a big task. Other members of
ious instructors went down the of the MSM Music Club, and lis- and f~ "itfu l d iscussions .in their the band were asked to transfer
line fo r the proposal but it is rU- tening to a recorded program oJ mutual f ields. At the banquet sections to those sections where
m ored th,a t such was not the case. classics. The ,g roup is co- spon- ' there has alw,ays been, in addi- they were needed mostly. It was
T here was some opposition .
sored by Professor M. D . L ivin- ' tion, some renowned lecturer from , .f inally concluded that new memThe opposition proba'bly con- good and Mr. Jack Forbes and out of town, " ud these have add- bers could be the only solution.
sisted of those instructors who meets every Sunday at 4:00 'P o m. 1 ed greatly to the organizations' Again an appeal is made to the
can handle their large, packed at MI'. Forbes' home, 808 State success.
student body for more musicians,
classes. They probably are of the St
t Jt .
nf
.
.
particularly ,anyone who can play
. ree .. IS an i .orm.ral crganIza- 1 Th e grou p has a f ull evening
variety of instructor who can lIon WIth no oblIgatlOns to at- I of busi n e.ss and
entertainment, t h ese types of instl1cments so
I I
very badly needed.
k eep his class awiake, interested, t d
and in good h umor. T hey are en reg u ar y, a nd no fees. .
with refreshments, awa it ing them
probably those who are f air in
Last Sunday the progra m m - I Wefdnesday . Larry Oasey, their
Ma jor Richardson
discussed
their dealin s with their studen ts cluded such .f avorlte; among mU- 1 last 'President, has since gone to the refunds for pl aying in the
g ..
SIC lovers as Enescu s R oumanIan the Wars althou"h Vice- Presi- band that would be given to each
and succeed 111 makmg the stu- I
, .
~
dent realize the necessity of the I Rhe psody. Hayden s
,SurprIse d ent Cla rence Isbell, and Secre- member at th e end of the sem~s articru!lar course. This Vlariety , Symphony, and Weber s Con- I tary Ruth Mertz ar~ stIll en- ter. T he refund for first seme3ts:>r
p
p
wheth- hand members will be $20 and
of .lnstruc t or h ·a s no t roll.bl e Wl·th 'I ce rs tIuc
. k. E aCh program iast a - , rolled. It is .to be deCIded
.
'I' k ~h proxll1Iately two hours, and all er these OffIcers WIll reuain their the r efund for second semester
t
8
tt
d
a en ance even a
0 C DC • '1. ! e I
I ..
i
word instl'~ctor should be under- persons are urged- to attend.
pOSJtlOllS or if new ones will be I membe~s will be $30. In this
stood to IIlclude associate proelected.
1same discussion fines for poor
.f essors, p rofesso rs, and heads of I BOXING AND WRESTLING
Also for consideration is the , coopera tI on were revued . FIfty
d epartments including those w ith 1DATES CHANGED TO
possibility o f the organization cents WIll. be ded ucted from the
B achelor Master B.n d Docto de_ / MARCH 22 AND 23
sending d elegates to the State refund pnce for tardmess, for
grees.
1
,
r
A c~ange ",vas announce~ this ; College Convention in St. Louis, absence at general meeting, one
How the rule wilJ affect t he week 111 the dates for the mtra- I April 21. In the way of enter- doillar, and for absence at one
Imural bOXIng a'nd wrestlmg mat- tainment, Miss Mertz has an - of the four formations will be
(Continued en Page 3)
I
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THE MISSOURI MINER

AS THE COACH SEES IT

In the column "AS A MINER
StEiElS lIT" of the last edition of
The Miner, I read where I was a
StNtAFU ,e xpert in regards to the
changing of dates 01' v,Qlleyball,
boxing, wrestling, and handball.
I wish to take this opportunity
to commend the writer of this
The Electric Company in strict column on his ob~ervation of the
compliance with Br,Qwn-out re- fact that the dates were changed,
ENNETT I g ulations has a light bulb burn- but would aiso l ike to reccmmend
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF ................................. BILL B
ing ,brightly at mght III the rear that in the future the writer
SPORTS EDITOR. ......... ....: ............. ...... DICK SALISBURY ~f their !building. This light bril - make at least a feeble attempt to
BUSl'NESS MANAGER .............. CHARLES H. WERNER liantly illuminates the home of l.find out why changes of this kind
GE GRANT ~he G, est a po. He is the same are necessary.
_
CIRCULA TION MANAGER ................ GEOR
energetic member o,f the local
At the beginning of the IntraRepresented for Nation AdvertisMember
CiGiPU who is constantly watch- Imuml S emester the dates for
ing by- .
ing the fraternHies to m ake sure volley,baH,
boxing,
wrestling,
National Advertising Service, Inc. J4ssocialed Colle6iale PreS\ their signs are not lit at night. : and h andball were set and the
College Publishers R epresentative
Dimibutor of
This is a fine example of R olla's schedule placed on the bulletin
420 Madison Ave. New York, N.Y,
Col1ed.iole DiG:est
efficient Law Enforcement Orga- board. The scheduled dates were
U
tV
nizatiol1. Take a bow, Rowe my : for seven or.ganizati~ns. In val,boy.
ley;ball these organizations would
f3.oza's romance with H ook. has pLay twenty-one games. One week
hit ttie rocks for the last hme. l ater the Sigma Pi Fraterni ty was
Fuldner took 9 cs ie to the Sigma reorganized and asked permission
Nu D ance but as Soon as she got to e'n ter their ,Qrganizati.on in the
in the door it was the stag li,le Intramural Sports program . I
first land every man for h;msecf. am sure the writer of the .col3. Csw,aLd continues to live a umn "AS A MINER SElElS IT"
double IOll'e ille . He is in such de- will hake no offense . because I
mand that his d ates pay his way. granted the Sigma Pi's this deI. The mighty Senior even goes m, sire. Th is brought the number of
Ifor the higher things of life in- l organizations in the I ntramural
I eluding music at Rolla HIgh .
Iprogram to eight, which meant
I Poor Izzy is having heart trou - that it woUild be necessary to
702 PINE
PHONE loin
ble. The lover of L ambda Chi is 1 schedule seven more games on
[tiosing ,3 great deal of. sleep be- ! seven a dditional dates in volley1 cause
someone told hIm a gal [ball. By enlarging the volleyball.
. named Mitchell wr·ote a . book I schedule it made it necessary to
1 called ' IGone With The Wind."
.chan ge the schedule of dates in
~
~
Hentchel <ll}ust have had qui te the ,other sports immediately to
a weekend in St. L oUls. ;He follow .
.
! couldn't ·find his 'Way b ack to I There was no reason for a misf'
I RolLa until Monday night. Please unders tl9 nding of the schedule of
:,don't fell us that yo u were l ook: games becau se ,of this change.
I ing for a cook, T ed.
: Before the new schedule went
.snowden has taken to the gen- in to eUect each organization was
I tie art of hanging Fraternity notified by myself that the SigPins. Miss Betty 30 B utler is the m a Pi's h ad come into the sports
proud possessor of a Sigma Nlu program and therefore it wo.uld
pin. Congratulations, -but why n ot , be n ecessary to ch3nge the dates
try pinning la girl with your pm of the four sports previolusly
!
ins ted of Grant's. George's only scl1eauled,
-~~ ~~~- r emark is that your choice of cig- I The Miner P,aper was also noti- - - - - - - - - - - - - -....- - - - -....- - - - - - - - : aI's IS very good . .
. fied of this change so that lt could
Galavis must be in Jovel , He is intform the student body and recaptivated by the wild J ,3unita . print the corrected schedule.
You better take it easy H elly, ,
.
Dwirrht Hafeli
' look what hn.ppened to W.hincap .
~_~~~_
I The editor has taken to brib - ' to the cigars.
IIery. Most of the girls who signed Beauetta is making another
: I Sigma lNu's register had to pay round of the fraternities. This is
the price of a kiss for the privi- her 26th trip. The buxom redlege of putting their X in the head started her journeys way
book . Nice work if you Can get back in 1934, tw,o drays a.f ter her
it.
1 15th birthday, Leon ard is her lat{'lIT cnD ~t'R
'Dhe Sigma Nu dance was lack- est victim. They alternated be, ___--.t!J...~_iV......_V..t_W_',Ct_._ _ _' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ing in the old Miner spirit ,b ut on I t ween the dance floor at Sigma
THE MISSOURI MINER is the official publication of the students of the Missouri School of Mines
and Metallurgy. It is published every Tu esday during the school year. Entered as second class matter
April 2, 1915, at ·the Post Office at Rolla, Mo., under
the Act of March 3, 1879.
.. ... Single copy 5¢
SUbSCl'iption Price- $,75 per Semester
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--for-Campus Sweaters, Cooper Socks and
STETSON HATS
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MIN E R S
I
We have the largest Jewelry Stock in South Central Missouri.
Come in and see what we have before
buying. WE WILL SAVE YOU MONEY

I

I

J . J. FULLER. J EWELE'R

:::::::::::::::===::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::-::::::::
VISIT OUR FOUNTAIN

Eaves' Drug Store

!

College Texts and Supplies
Excellent Fountain Servic.e

OF 9TH AND PINE

:::::::==-:;,-:--=--:-=-:-:---:.:=: : ::::::::===========; !

-

Pop Kelley's- +
905 PINE

972

, the w hole it was a gooq dance.
Next week there will be 0 c?up~e
of d ances . 'Now that th2 1I1meI s
I[ social life is beginning to breathe
let's all cooperate and make all
the .dances this semester successI ful.
'Th arpe Mann got the urge to
hrang his pin but he didn't ilIse
the Snowden method. Tharpe
hung his own . Nancy Lee MIllar
is -the femme but what ha.ppened

Nu and the front porch. Good
luck Marty, take up where Maddox left o1'f.
I L,antis seems to be having
troubles these days. I ha,ve heard
some nasty rumors about your
',condition . Don't worry Bob, if it
'sn't true yo.u can make millions
/With Ripley . What will it be-a
boy or a girl?
I

'

(Continued on Page 3)
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AS A MINER SEES IT
(Continued from page 2)

'come of this encounter. The game
is now scheduled for 7:30 Tuesday, March 13.
Lambda Chi defeated Pi K A
T uesday evening after coming
through a bad scare in 'the sec, ond game when Pi K A came
within on e p oin t of w inning.
L ambda Chi d efeated t he Sigma

As A MINER

last e<lit·Ion 01
where I w
as

wnter of this
01 the
were changed
to reconunenrt
the writer
attempt to
01 this kind

MISSOURI MINER

UPTOWN 'l·R::::~:i'RF.
-0-

Shanks must hlave told Cl1um Thw·s.-Fri.-Sat.
Mar. 15-16-17
the wrong thmgs . She. dragged
Shows 7 and 9 P. M.
Tryon and Faulkner mto the
FIRST RUN l'N ROLLA
Grand on her last tnp to St· l John Wayne and Susan Hayward
Louis.
-inBranson has taken E y,berg's "II'HE FIGHTING SEABEES"
a d vice. Cecil is developing into
- a lsoa despe.na te chanacter. The editor tells me that there h ave been Chap. 3 ofreward post ers out for the cap"Mystery of the .River Boat"
ture Df Uptown's Sentinel.
Draftee Dally and Latest News
Th
d
I H b t f S
.
1819
e one an o n y , er er D I un.-Mon
MarchColOl'ado spent Sa turday nigh t Sun. Co~t. Show from 1 P. M.
under the table a t the P ennant.
FIRST RUN rN ROLLA
IIhe Fumerol thro ws m ore bull William Powell, Myrna Loy and

BOXING AND lYRESTLING

Pi team Dn Friday to pull into a
(.continued from Page 1)
complete deadlodc
.
ches. They were previously scheSigma Nu's victory thiS week
duled for March 16 and 17 but , was over the Engmeer's ClUb"
. '
.
.
the dates are now March 22 .and wluch w1th ,P i K A fell mto
23.
.
r f<lurth place be behmd . Kappa
As In .p revious years there will i SIgm3 who took a forielt from
be six dasses in both wrestling Triangle Who seem to be ha ving

I

<when he is slopped up than h e
Gloria DeHaven in
and boxin.g; 112, 118, 126, 135, some trouble getting a squad to- does when sober (if th at it pos- "THE THIN MAN GOES HOME"
145, 155, 165, 175 and the heavy- I. gether.
I s'bl e )
-alsoweight class. A contestant will
Sigma ' Pi' s iirst vict ory of the 1 R u' d
'
k
ge
gave
be allowed tWD pounds over or I season came this week on Mon- t JU e .t H
au case 0" co -e
Latest News and Cartoon
t
•
;0
aun l a . ow WIJ!L you ever get
under the dass he wishes to en- I' day as the Theta Kappa Phi team 'd f th
t
h"f
b
'"
no
ose ex ra C In s 1 you a .
tel'. E ach campus Dl'gamzatlOn , forfeited to th<m.
(Continued on Page 4)
Tuesday - Wednesday - Thursday
W1U be allowed only one con- I With ,only one w eek left in the
_ ___
March 20-21-22
testant in each class. All entries s eason the league r ace is still
DON'T CUT OR ELSE
Shows 7 and 9 P. M.
must be in the mtra- muraJ entry i wide open tor all spots below the
(Continued from Page 1)
(THREE BIG DAYS)
box in the gym not later than runner-up berth. The third place school remains to be seen. It is I ,FIRST RUN l'N ROLLA
Saturday, March 17.
I Kap,pa Sig's ,are two and one- half hoped tha t no "mass-cut" is ar- ' Alan Ladd, Loretta Young, Susan
A ll contestants are to weigh in games_ b ehind the league leaders ranged lest the Missou ri School ' Hayward and Barry Sullivan in
a t 4:30 p. m. Tuesday, March 20 wi th only two games left to play. of Mines be inhabited only by
"AND NOW TOMORROW"
in the gym. No QIle will be al- ; So below sec ond place the last those who h ave so unt hinkingly
Also Selected Short Subjects
lowed to compete who has not we , k will tell the story on ;final .arranged for t he p,resent juvenile
fulfilled the above "equirements. ! positions.
attitude, a nd the mice.
ROLLAM THEATRE
The 'p reliminaries will be held
Team Standings
Perhaps if all the little kiddies
0
on Th;ull'sday, Maroh 22 with the : Club
Won Lost attending the school cracked their T h .d
ay
March 15
6
0, piggy ' h anks, they could buy off 1 urs Sh
7
9
112-tO wrestllng m atches begin- Ll3mbda Chi Alpha
nlng at 7:15. The 112-tO boxing Sigm a Nu
6
0 I those on the faculty, who voted I
ows
and
P. M.
"
b au ts w ill f a IIDW th 15 an d th e Kappa Sigma
3
2 1f?r the kmderga
rten-Ish resolu-'1 FIRSTAdm.
RUN10¢-25¢
rN ROLLA
and wrestling
Engineer's
OIub
33
33 ______________
h on, With lolly -,pops.
TWO BIG FEATURES
bvxingalternate
will
in order matches
of in- . Pi
K appa Al,pha
_

I

I

I

I

o

~

creasing weight.
Sigma Pi
'Dhe final s will lbe held the I Theta K appa Phi
following evening, March 23, Triangle
starting at 7: 15. 'The matches I

;:~i!~n:i::e

same order as the

I

Rosemary Lane & Johnny Downs

5
'1
1

5

What's inertia, Dad ?

':"ell, if I ha ve it, its sheer
E ach boxing and wrestling
matc.h will consist of three tWD- lazmess ; but If your moth er h as
minute rounds. The referee will it, ·its ner vous prostration.
be the sole judge as to the win- I Ol}ly one kiss and I'll be off.
ner of each class.
, If that IS all ycm want, you
The schedule of
awarding must be off.
points is such that a team that i ~'"
has a'n entry in each class
-SEEI'
,r ate higher in point v al ue tha n
a t e ..m t hat enters a small team l
but wins two matches. lif at all
FOR 20 -20 VISION
possible every competing organ i- ,
za tion is ad vised to en tel' e very :
weight.
:
The intra-mural matches are ,
t:J be held in Jackling Gymna- I
sium at the north end Df the I'
MSM campus.
207 W. 8th St.

I

I

Willi

DR. BAKER

SIGMA NU AND LAMBDA ' '-----;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.
,CHI STAY TIED
i
......,
Lambd a Chi went into a ma- \
thematical tie with Si,g ma Nu tn;,;
week ,as Lambda Chi ga ined two
victories while 'Sigm·n Nu w as
only scheduled once. The tie now
existing in the 'Volleyball race
should have been settled in t he
first week of the season but due
to a schedule misunder stand ing
Sigma N'll failed to show up for
the scheduled game. <Tiechnically
the victory should row e gone to
the !Lambda Chi ruub but th ey
refiused this as the league Cham- I
pionship will depend On the out-

i

- in-

ENJOY OUR EXCELLENT

HAMBURGERS
MILI{ SHAKES

I

"TROCHADERO"
-Plus-Bruce Kellogg, Jean Parker and
Larry Parks in
"THE DEERSLAYER"
Also - Selected Short Subjects

- - - - -- --_._.

..N........__""'.......= : "'=-="""__..
DROP IN EVERY NIGHT

I
I

Fri.-Sat.
March 16-17
Sat. Cont. Shows fram 1 P. M.
TWO BIG FEATURES

FIRST RUN rN ROLLA

AT THE

: Jane Withers amd Jimmy Lydon

I BLACKBERRY PATCH

- in-

I

OPEN UNTIL 1 P. M.
6th i!etween Pine amd Elm

ROLLA

BAKERY

.j
I

I

"MY BEST GAL"
-Plus-"THE MAN FROM THUNDER
RIVER"
-alsoChap. 6 of HCapt.a.in America"
and Cartoon

Owl Sh<>w Saturday, March
at 10:45 P. M.
Adm.IO-25¢

FIRST RUN rN ROLLA
Beverly L oyd and
William Henry in
"SILENT PARTNER"

-Serving-

Sun.-Mon .

ROLLA AND
VICINITY "VITH
EXCELLENT
PRO DUCTS

March 18-19
Adm. 10¢-25¢
Sunday Matinees 1 - 3 p . M.
Nite Shows 7 a nd 9 P . M.
Return Enga,gem cnt By
Popnlar Req uest
Lana Turner and John Hodiak in
I
"MARRIAGE IS A

___________...;'1
7TH & ROLLA

PHONE 412

17

PRIVATE
AFFAIR"
-aI50Latest Comedy and News

Page Four

MISSOUIRI MINER

I

~~
THE

RI TZ ROLLA

Always Comfortable
Tues.·Wed.
March 13-14
-------------

FIRST RUN IN RO~LA!
Rita HAYWORTH
Wm. BENDIX
-in-

"THE HAIRY APE"
Adm. 10·25c Inc!. Tax;

"MRJS. WIGGS OF THE
CAB'BAGE PATCH"
Also-WES~ERN

10 - 13C

AS A MINER SEES IT
haNe made some pin money by
(Continued from Page 3)
betting on how soon he would
sOl'b all that coke. Why don't you pass out. Little Joe fooled them
serve it to the members of your all and stayed ina state of parporch sitters forum. Poor John tial
consciousness
throughout
deserves something.
the night. The last that was seen
Disdaining the sordid affair at of him he was being carried aU
the Sigma Nu house, our only the dance floor in" state of
celeb, Sidney himself, held open semi-consciousness. He claims he
SIGMA NU
house for .all the local belles who made it home ,ui!lder his own
The old Snake House was
couldn't scare up a date. Bottles ",O'Wer.
ahuz with excitement lGst week·were furnished! WHY?
Where was Sexy the other end when the annual J:>ledge
'What has hapu:>ened to Homo 75 % of the Quartet was on hand. Dance took place. The affair was
Q. Tangen t?
The mysterious I The girls all left early, maybe Ia jukebox dance lasting from ten
stranger must .have run 1I1to foul they had a secret rendezcous I'til two, and was enjoyed by all,
play or may·b e he has bee'D picked with Whincap or Dwight.
especially the !Pledges who were
up ,by Rowe Fort. Anyone havCongmtulati.ons to the boys of delighted ' to have their paddles
ing 'i nformation concerning con- Pi Kappa Alpha. They did their OKed by each of the house dates.
cerning his whereabouts please ' best in fostering better relations
'T hose dates attending inculdnotify Sexy and her crew and between fraternities Herr Rut. ed: Elinor Wint~r, Marie Mertle,
the old editor.
I ledge and his serfs were suspi-and Anita Leffler from OwensLaPage had the cutting con· cious of their a,bsence.
Ivillle; Jeanette Rose, Gertrude
cei'sion at the Sigma Nu dance. I Whincap got tired of the dance Feichtinger,
Ruth Beckemeier,
The anh-proh1bihomst from Tn- and JMt early. The e.ditor and La· l JG<:kie Suter, Madelyn Blaich,
angle flew hIgh the whole mght. 1Flage believe John had a good I' and Jean Feller, from st.
H,S fratermty brothers could , nLght's sleep. They helped him Je,w el Kmgge,
and Virgmla

I

Thursday
Mareh 15
-BY REQUEST-

ADM.

TUES<D","Y, IFEBlRUARY 13, 1955

Inel Trux
~,.1

Low~;

I

N~¥oMNW~¥oMNNW¥>OMNlN~¥oMN>NW¥oMN""'~ on his way

SN0 VI Hl TEe AFE
15¢
Home Made Chili....................................... ..........
Cheeseburgers ...................................................... 15r-

with a morphieous
, mickey.
I Poor Bill Stuart had some ex.i p laill'ing to his St. Louis woman
t arbout his escapades in Rolle. The
Ilad Y in question was there to aid
his expbmations. Well Bill con-

Isole

I

Schreck from warrenton; Dona
Upp frdm Carthage; and Jean
i,Edw,ards, :B. J. Kilgore, Nan
Jackson, MJ3TY Sands,
Helen
I Laurenz, iBetty Mmer, Nancy
Millar, Dorothy Goodhue, Adele
I Tucker, \Beverly Boorman, Su-

your steady. The young wo. 1zanne Hook, Jeanette \Beckman,
,man from ,R olla seems to go for and Betty Jo Butler, from Rolla .
town's representative at Cul-

Hamburgers (orders of 5 or more) ........ .. ...... 10¢ ea.

I

1 the

._

-~~~~~AA~A~~AA~~~AA~AAAAAAAAAAAA~AAAAAAAAAAA~AAA . . . ver. May1be you should take up i

All of the current I1cmors to
I playing soldier or 'have you out- I the contnary Dick Salisbury does

~~. . . .~......~.....~~

SMITH'S BILLIARD. PA·RLOR' ,

:Igrown
that
Wen my' dear

readers I bQluess
I Will bid farewell to 'yoU for
a nother week Here's hopmg that
some of the old st Pat's - spirit

Tobacco - Candy - Drinks
Billiards - Snooker - Pool
M
f
30 y

!

!.;:=:M=e:e:t:l:n:g=P=I:a:c:e=f:o:r==l:n:e:r=s=o=r===e:~:a:r:s=~ II WIll
°

O

!"

57 years at 8th & Pine

==================~i
And As AlwaysEXCELLENT FOOD

HARVEY'S RESTAURANT

be reVIVed at Lambda Chi and Pi K A.
The Illiterate Miner.

LET'S KEEP THE OLD MINER

JNO. W. SCOTT
P,:eseription Druggist.

LONG A FAVORITE WITH MINERS

I not have and has never had any
connection with the "scandal
I column"
printed in this news/' paper.
-------

SPIRlT GOING
Until the Boys Come Back

ROLLArAO SODA SHOP

li;:::::::::::;;:;~;;;;:;;::;~~W~A;:L~L;A;C;E;;T;U:C:K:E:R::::~
i

MODERN BARBER SHOP
Haircuts - BHA VES - CREW CUTS

• THE. SHOP FOR AThmDERN ~·UFRCUT •
SpeciaUsts in Crew-Cuts for
Freshmen

ROLLA STATE. BANK
FAULKNER'S DRUG STORE
The Rexall Store
Stationery, Candy, Fountain Service

Member or
FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Large Enough To Serve You
Strong Enough To Protect You
.
Small Enough To Know Yon
\

~--------------~-~------------~-

---
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